
NOISE POLLUTION: Marketing Techniques as a Substitute for Regulation
Preparedby relatedissues. It has alreadybeen
J.B.Cox integratedintootherorganizations,
Bureau of IndustrialEconomics appears to be self-sustainlngin its
U,S. Departmentof Commerce appeal,and is producingresults. This
July,1982 isthe "buyquiet"program(BQP),which

was devisedby EPA about2 yearsago,and
Inthe generalrush in the Ig70'sfor is beingpromotednow by the National

Federalsolutionsto environmental Instituteof GovernmentalPurchasing,the
problems,noisewas definedas an NationalAssociationof Neighborhoods,
environmentalpollutant,and addressed and the NationalLeagueofCities.

primarilyby the NoiseControlAct (NCA), The BQP organizesmarketsfor quieterThe NCA requires the Environmental
ProtectionAgency(EPA)to identifymajor productsas a methodof inducingnoise-
nolsesources,and establishand enforce reducingproductdesign. The strategyis
noiseemissionproductstandards.However, for purchasingagentsof public
sincenoiseis not perceivedto beas institutions-- primarilystateand localgovernment-- to factorthe noise leveldangerousas otherpollutants,suchas
toxicsubstances-- and in accordwith of a productinto theirbuyingdecisions.

This notionhas considerableappeal,sincethe Administration'semphasison
deregulationwhereverpossible-- EPA's most peoplebelievethat oneof govern-ment'sfunctions(at leastat the local
noisecontrolprogramshave been severely level)is to enhancecommunityvalues,reducedforfiscalyear (FY) 1982,and
are scheduledfor zerofunds beginningin Procurementspecificationsarm writtenso
FY 1983. ti,atthe actualbid priceisadjustedto

incorporatean incentiveforquieter
Nevertheless,oneaspect of noise models,theamountof adjustmentdepending

-_" controlprogramsstandsa good chanceto on the con_unity_svalueof less noise.
survivebecauseitcan be includedwith Purchasecontractsare thenawardedon the
otherenvlronment-relatedand health- basisof the "evaluatedbid price,"



/'

After the BQPhas beenestablished by a at EPAend OSHAare now considering the
purchaslngentity,the nextstep isfor cooperativeapplicationof BQP to the
governmententitiesthat"buyquiet"to occupationalnoiseissue. Coordination
encourageindustrieswithintheir is beinghandledthroughthe Federal
Jurisdictionstoadopt theplan also. AdvisoryCouncilon OccupationalSafety
Largenationalfirmsor tradeassociations and Health. Becausethe BQP is non-
whosepublicimagewouldbeenhancedby regulatoryand worksthroughmarket
sucha programare obviouscandidates, incentives,it couldsignala breakthrough

in the currentlogjamsurroundingthe OSHATheoretically,as the "buyquiet"
marketgrows,firmswhoseproductsare proposal.
noisycan continuepsrtlcipatingasa Conceptually,theBQP can be applledto
marketsupplieronly by reducingtheir othersociallydesirablegoalsbesidesa
products'noise. Sincebothpriceand quieterenvironment.The use of the BQP
lessnoise"drive"marketacceptance,the to createmarketsfarmore energy-efflclent
resultis the demelopmemt_marketing,and productsand lesspollutant-emltting
procurementof quieterproductsat vehlcleais also beingconsideredby a
competitiveprices. Publicawarenessof numberof jurisdictions.SaltLake City,
thesefactorshelpsspurdemandeven for example,calculatesa fuel savingof
further,The BQP becomesself-sustaining over $30,000In a smellpilotpurchaseof
whenmanufacturers,havingdevelopedand more energy-efficlentproductsand quieter
Inltlsllymarketeda lessnoisy product, air compressors.Likewise,LosAngeles
use thisfeaturethemselvesto create Waterand Power recentlypurchasedquieter
additionalsales, This hashappenedwith Industrialtractorsusingthe BQP method, L I
at leastone manufacturerof enginesused and is now exploringways inwhichthe BQP _
in lawnmowers,front endloaders,back can be used to purchasevehicleswhich
hoes,llfttrucks,sweepers,and scrubbers, emit less pollutants,The LosAngelesarea

Over300 governmentalpurchasing is knownfor its acuteair pollutlon
entities(stateand localpurchasing problem.
agenciesand cooperatives)have expressed Notethat the BQPis aimedat the
an interestin applyingthisconcept, purchaseby jurisdictionsof equipment
OverlO0 are committedinwritingto whosesound emissionsare generally
implementingIt. To date,there havebeen regardedas a nuisanceby all segmentsof
about30 BQP contracts,Halfof these the generalpublic, It couldnot be
havebeensignedwithinthelast g months, appliedto motorcyclesor portableor car
indicatingincreasedinterestin the radiosor stereosinprivateuse,where the
program. The most recentlargeBQP soundleveleperseis "music"to some but
contractwas let by the Cityof Chicago "noise"to o_rs_'. Nevertheless,the BQP
for $2,.7millionworthof garbagetrucks, has insome eases decreasedthe ambient

OccupationalHealthand Safety noiselevel -- and at little,if any,
Administration(OSHA)offlcialsare now cost -- and its use seemsto begrowing.
consideringthe applicationof the BQPto Its resultsare a measureof thesuccess
occupationalenvironments.Occupational of substitutinga marketingtechniquefor
noiseisa majorhealthissuein many regulation.
industries, and accounts far millions of Seminole Savings Substantial
dollarsyearlyin hearingloss claims. By using bid evaluationformulas
CurrentOSHA regulationsllmltworker developedthroughtheBQP, Seminole
exposure,but a more stringentstandard E1ectrlcCooperativeof Tampa,FL, will
has beenproposed, baaedon engineering save hundreds of thousandsof dollars
controls(i.e.,redesignofequipmentor on operationalcostsfor recentlypurchased
its enclosure)ratherthanworker industrialtractorsand trucks. For
protectiondevices(e.g,,hearingmuffs example,the projectedsavings(considering
and plugs). But becauseofthe cost of price,guaranteedmaintenance,and fuel _/_
compliancewith engineeringcontrols,a costs)on two 3S-tondump trucksover a
more restrictiveregulationhas been seven-yearlifecyclewas $347,089.72.
vehementlyopposedby industry. Offlciala Additionalinformationis avallablefremNIGP.


